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NEW QUESTION: 1
複数のリージョン（us-phoenlx-1、us-ashburn-1、uk-london-1、ap-tokyo-1）でOracle Cloud
Infrastructure（0C1）サービスを使用しています。リージョンごとに個別の管理者グループを作成
しました：PHX-Admins、ASH-Admins、LHR-Admins、NRT-Admins。
管理者アクセスを特定の地域に制限したい。たとえば、PHX-Adminsは、us-phoenlx-1リージョン
内のすべてのリソースを管理し、他のOCIリージョンをすべて暴動できる必要があります。
PHX-Adminsがus-phoenix-1リージョンでのみOCIリソースを管理できるように制限するには、ど
のIAMポリシー構文が必要ですか？
A）
B）
C）
D）
A. オプションA
B. オプションC
C. オプションD
D. オプションB
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation
Restrict admin access to a specific region
Type of access: Ability to manage resources in a specific region. Remember that IAM resources
must be managed in the home region. If the specified region is not the home region, then the
Admin will not be able to manage IAM resources. For more information about the home region,
see Managing Regions.
Where to create the policy: In the tenancy.
Allow group PHX-Admins to manage all-resources in tenancy where request.region='phx' The
preceding policy allows PHX-Admins to manage all aspects of all resources in US West
(Phoenix).

Members of the PHX-Admins group can only manage IAM resources if the tenancy's home
region is US West (Phoenix).

NEW QUESTION: 2
You are a functional consultant for a company named Contoso Entertainment System USA
(USMF).
You need to configure a new quality process for item number M0017. The process must meet
the following requirements:
* Perform an impedance test on 100 percent of the units purchased.
* Initiate the test after the product receipt is posted.
To complete this task, sign in to Dynamics 365 portal.
Answer:
Explanation:
See explanation below.
Explanation
Configure Item Sampling to specify 100 percent of the units.
Configure Quality Association to specify what test to run and configure the test to run after the
receipt is posted.
Configure Item Sampling.
* Go to Inventory management Item sampling.
* Click New.
* In the Item sampling field, type the name 100%.
* In the Description field, type a value (100%).
* In the Quantity specification field, select percent.
* In the Value field, enter a number (100)
* Click Save.
* Close the page.
Configure a Quality Association
* Go to Inventory management > Setup > Quality control > Quality associations.
* Click New.
* In the Reference type field, select Purchase.
* In the Item code field, select Table.
* In the Item field, select the item M0017.
* In the Event type field, select Product Receipt.
* In the Execution field, select After.
* Expand or collapse the Specifications section.
* In the Test group field, find and select the Impedance test.
* Click Save.
* Close the page.
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/dynamics365/supply-chain/inventory/tasks/set-up-quality-o
rders
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/dynamics365/supply-chain/inventory/enable-quality-manag
ement

NEW QUESTION: 3
You have an Azure subscription that contains a virtual network named VNET1 in the East US 2
region. You have the following resources in an Azure Resource Manager template.

For each of the following statements, select Yes if the statement is true. Otherwise, select No.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
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